Choral Group to Celebrate Swing Music at Annual Spring Concert
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Galloway Township, NJ- The College Chorus of The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey will perform a “Salute to Swing,” on Monday, May 4, 2009 at 7:30 p.m. in the I-Wing Gymnasium on the Galloway Twp. Campus.

The College Chorus is comprised of Stockton students who enroll in the undergraduate class “Words and Music: College Chorus.” This semester College Chorus students have studied the theory, history, and cultural importance of Swing music and will showcase their knowledge during the “Salute to Swing.”

This performance follows the Stockton Chorale and Oratorio Society’s “Festival of African American Spirituals,” which is taking place on May 2, 2009 at 7:30 p.m. also in I-Wing Gymnasium.

Director of all three choral groups and Professor of Music, Beverly Vaughn, states that “These are Stockton’s most exciting concerts ever! All are welcome to attend and share in these awesome events.”

Ticket prices for both concerts are $8 for general admission and $6 for seniors and students with identification. Tickets may be purchased at the Stockton Performing Arts Center Box Office. For more ticket information call 609-652-9000 or e-mail pac@stockton.edu.

For general event information, call the Stockton’s Office of Arts and Humanities at 609-652-4505.
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